
 

If the player shown above presents himself to the Pro Shop before Saturday 21 July he will receive 2 balls. 

ALBERT ROSS – 16 July 2018 

On Saturday the 14th Maitland Golf conducted the first round of the Two Ball Stroke Championship. The 

course has now some run on the fairways and the greens hard and fast, this resulted in some good 

scores being recorded. 

The scratch score winners in Division One were the father and son team of Bryan and Hayden Gulliver 

with a fine 69. 

The Division Two scratch winners were the combination of Brent Lawrence and Wayne Hemming with 

an 80. 

The Division One nett winners were the veteran pairing of Stan Grzanka and Noel Lane with a 66. 

All placings in this division recorded 66 so the following to fourth place are in countback order. Dan 

Stoneman with Rhys Halliday, Mitch Morgan with Luke Holding and Ray Cook with Jim Saxby. 

The Division Two nett winners were Brent Lawrence and Wayne Hemming with a 61 on a countback 

from Rod Moore and Dave Roocke also with a 61. Allen Moore and Ken Smith have found their liking to 

afternoon golf and recorded a 63 to claim third place on a countback from Ray Harrison and Phil 

Crockford also with 63.  

The nearest the pin winners on the 13th were Rhys Halliday, Roy Bosco and Clarrie Coutts. 



On the 17th they were Blake Palmer, Luke Holding and Ken Smith. 

The ball competition went to 69 on a countback. 

The Thursday Pro Shop sponsored event was played in cool conditions with 120 players competing for 

the great valued vouchers on offer. 

The A Grade winner with 38pts was Luke McArthur, Clayton Small continued his good form to claim 

second place with 37pts. Ken Wells is laying claims to be the clubs most consistent golfer with his 36pts 

to run third and Michael Robbins ran fourth with 35pts. 

The B Grade division with the day’s best score of 40pts was won by Jarrod Croft. Gil Norrie with 36pts 

ran second on a countback from Tom Winterburn and Geg Pilgrim with both having 36pts also. Tom has 

been an A Grader since Captain Cook sailed past the Hunter and to his delight he is back there again due 

to his score of 36pts. 

Gary Kennedy won C Grade with 36pts from Ken Smith with 34pts on a countback from Dave Roocke 

also with 34pts and fourth place went to Ian MacDonald with his score of 33pts. 

The two nearest the pin winners were Hayden Sheeley and Noel Hughes. 

The ball competition went to 30pts on a countback. 

The Sunday competition was won by Todd Jolly with 37pts and second place went to Garry Ehsman with 

his score of 36pts. 

the nearest the pin winners were David Keith and Gil Norrie and the ball competition went to 30pts on a 

countback. 

            Albert Ross    Maitland Golf. 

  

  


